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Another Millinery

i . Miss Mary KfcMullen, who hut been
' tha guest ol Mrs. H. I . Adams, 'ort

North Tryon street for th past week,
- Jeft or her' .home in FajrttvUlv lust
; Alcht'S The other guests at MrsvAd.

am' house party have .toeen . the tol
v lowing named: Misses Lent 'Wall, of

Greenville, 0, C.,' and Margaret Fuller,
ot Houston,; Texae,' Ind. Messrs. Mees,
Crctghton and Wltherboe, of . Char- -

Jotta. - '

V Among the visitor In th 'ciry"'yea.
tarda war Tdlaa !f:th,et C, Orayof
Gaatonia, and Mis OU'
Monroe, who wera gueata at the Hotel

? . Buford. S
' .1 " ' iru Helen- - Brem went to Rocklng--

.
' hanv yesterday morning to. visit Miss
rattn Covington. v: ;;i- -

J Amour the visitors In the cHty v
, , tarday were Mr. B.Vr.Whltriey. and

'Misses Grace and Bessie Whitney, of

, 1500 pairs Men's Pants will be placed on sale to-da- y.

,
' These pans have been divided into four lots and will be
told at - - '

98c, $1.48, $1.98, $2.U8.
There are no pants in this sale that were bought to sound
cheap in print. And the actual cost of the pants has not
been taken into consideration in assorting them.

i let juuiora. , ,- , :

MrTahd Mre.:R. B. Stonr"or Ashe
villa, ware visitors In Charlotte' yes
terday. They wera gueata at the Ctn
tral

Tho SIovcnM-n- t of a Xunihe ot Pct-- 1'

VWtora and .OUiora. j ,
"' Mr.' Hope y haa returned to
the vlty after spending. Ji!s vacation
with relHtlves In tho county.' t

Mr,-- B. Broughton, of Raleigh,
was among the visitors In the city yes-
terday, being ft. guest at jhe CentraX

Mr.'VVyilllum. , Durham, o Tryon,
spent yesterday In the city.', v. - .

v Among the out-of-to- people' here
yesterday was ,Mr,.- - Mv F. Shuford, of
Fayettevllle iiY";;""" '' '.) ".s'i

i Mr. J. P. panders of Greensboro,'
Was tn the ' city yesterday;1 being, a
guest at the Buford. - v" .

'

: Mr. A. A. McUachen, of LaurinbUrg,
spent yesterday- - In th ' city with
friends, ;: ,,1 ' ,v -

Rev. C. O, Vardell, of Red Springs,
spent; yesterday in the city en hia re-
turn from the mountains. i '''', 1;

Mr.- - W'llborn Davie, of WUmlngton,
waa a visitor in tho city yeetcrdfty. be-
ing a guewt at th Central. u .

Mr. Charles- - Butt, of Montgomery,
Ala after spending a few days tn the
city with relatives and friends, left
last evening for' Wrlghtsvllle Beach,
wheretis will spend a week.""" "

Messrs. John W. 'Todd and J. E.
Crayton returned!1, home last nlghtjuf-te- r

attending the big Eastern Handi-
cap, at, Philadelphia, Pa.

Messrs.. Wilbur Huntington and Ell
Hinsonr wllr leave ' thla morning for
Montreal, where they will spend a few
days. "

Dr. H. M. Wilder, who has been
spending soma time . in New . Tork,
will return homo to-da- y.

Mr. Edwin Wadsworth has returned
to the city after epndlng a fort-
night at Wrlghtsvllle' Beach.

Dr. J. F Robertson has returned
to the city after a stay at Wrlghts-
vllle Beach. ...'-- .

Mr. 8. F. Haynea Is spending his va-

cation at Wrlghtsvllle Beach. -

Mr. J. p.. Abernethy, of The Ob-
server, spent yesterday at his formor
home at Newton. t

Prof. F. P. Hobgood, of Oxford,
spent yVeterday in the city, being a
guest at the Manufacturer's Club.

Mr. J. P. Delllngor. of Cherryvllle,
waa registered at the Central hist
night

Among the visitors In the city last
evening was Mr. F. K. Tomlinson. of
Fayetevlllo.

Mr. A. J. Housrr. of Winston-Sale-

was among 'the guests at the
Buford last nl;ht

Mr. R. N. Pettis, of Greensboro,
la Spending to-d- ay In the city.

Among the sruests at the Buford
last night was Mr. J F. Anderson,
ot Statesvllle.

Messrs. A. J. Klrby and E. G. Mc-Lur- d,

of Gastonla. were among the
guests at .the Central last Titght.

v' . ' Mr.: and .Mrs. VC H. Smaad left
; .. . Vesterday for Lvnchburs and Farm

' villa. Va, where they will visit rela- -
uvea for some tims, i

- .' - '
vA-'.-- .v V.

. ' Misses Lavolette Collins and On
thla and Carrie , Ruddock left yes

1 ' terday morning tor Wrlghtsvllle
r ' Beach,-- ' where they , will spend .some 98c. I Iv ; : uma.

' ' "Mr. J. Frank .Wilkes and children

1.

2.

3.

4.

Men's $1.50 Pants
Men's $2 to 2.50 Pants...
Men's $3 to 3.50 Pants...
Men's $4 to 4.50 Pants...

. v.j left yesterday morning for Society
$1.48

5r '

1U11, a. C. whore thoy will visit rala- -

mt m
. v Miss, Sadie Stewart will leave thla

i v ' morning for Cleveland Springs.
- sf .

Mrs. J. A. Allison and Misses Irene
1 Allison and Eugenia Gregory return

ed home yesterday morning after patterns to select from. Now is your chance
pair of pants cheap. COME TO-DA- Y!

OF LONG WHITE AND BLACK SILK
GLOVES $1.50 PAIR.

spending a week at Washington.
-" Miss Alice Holland will leave wlth- -.

In a few days for. Virginia Beach, Va.,
--
r where, with .Miss Leila Young, she

will spend severs! weeks.
.

. Misses Laura. Bell and Hunter will
leave this morning for Norfolk, Vs.,

; - where they will spend some time with
friends.

.Vc .

Mrs. N. O. and Miss Nel-
lie Rousseau, of Wllkesboro, spent a

; few hours In the city yesterday, stop-
ping at the Central.

"Miss Jusnlta" Summerow, of Hous--- r
ton. Texas. Is vlrltlng the Misses
Howell, on East avenue.

.v r jjra. Jasper Hand, of King's Moun-- r.

. taUn, Is spending some time with MIsh
V Minnie Downs, at her home In Provi-

dence township.

Mrs. J. Hlrshlngrr and Miss Edna
Hlrshlnger, who have been spending

7 several week In the North, returned
home yesterday morning.

Miss Lavlne Evans la spending
some time In Spartanburg, 8. C.

Mrs. E. W. Dutton. who for the
past several weeks has been the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Abbey, on East

, Fourth street, left yesterday . for her
." home In Atlanta. Oa. v

Two .More 'fnne Non-8ult- yf TI'O
-- Cas of Ji S' Carpeutrr va. Meek- -'

raburg Iron Worka Now On.
Judge, Bi. " p. Peeblea. presiding at

th present civil term of the Superior
Court, la making a record at non-sult-I-

cases In which he believe the
plaintiffs have hot sufficient evidence
to warrant a waste . of th court's
time. Three or, four cases were thrown
out Thursday and. two were non-suite- d

yesterday, these being L." O. on

vs. the Seaboard Air Line
Hallway Company, and C. H,-- Robin-
son A ' Company , va. j, the Atlantic
poast Line Railway-- , Company. ' ,

The case of - J. ' W. Bhtk w ' va. the
Highland Park ' Manufacturing Com-
pany waa heard yesterday. It result-
ed la a mUitrlal. ; .

- . :
.

- The court is now engaged in hear-
ing the case of J. W. Carpenter vs.
tho Mecklenburg Iron Works. Car-
penter was Injured while operating
a, machine built by the defendant
company and he bases his suit on the
claim that the machrne waa defective.

Mlpnfy vwfLr- -
Youth'H Companion. :

'
No subject-'eoul- d be mentioned on

which Uncle Era stun had not some-
thing to say, and In many matters
he had a large -- experience.

"No, sah, J. don't approve ob du-
els," he said to one of the summer
resident who delighted In hearing
him talk. "Oh. yas, s&h, I's fought a
duel once. Yas, sab, wld trifling
yallar man, about a gaL Yas, sah,
we war bound to marry de same one.

"We fought dat duel, out in de
road, sah. In a lonely spot, an we
didn't experenc no shot's on de pus-so- n,

either ob us, but we brought
down a fine cow, sah, dat was watch-
ing de affair from a medder ovah de
fence.

"So 'Oustus he paid fo' de cow,
sah, an' he done tuk de gal, an' I'a
stayed single an' kep' cl'ar of duels
de rest ob my life."

Messrs. W. W. Moore snd C. R.
McGinn will leave to-d-ay for Hldden-It- e,

where they will spend some time,
time.

Your Ideas

Worked Out
-- BY

C. A. EASTMAN
Maker of Artistic Necessities,

Wood Wrk. Wood Carv
ing, Ornamental Pattern Maker,
Kr,HPiai,i t n winrt! Work.
Pulpits, Reading Desks, Memorial
Tablets.

W WEST FIFTH STREET.

Trousers

Tou'Il need an extra pair of

Trousers for your, summer out-

ing, or a pair that will render
good service until the cold.

chilly winds of November

drive, you to heavier covering,

You'll find here medium
weights and tropical weights

for eutlng wear.

All this season's most(

fashionable patterns, faultless-

ly tailored, are offered at'
prices so reasonable that you'll

Hardly Consider the Cost

$3, $350, $5 mi $6.50

Wa can fit any alxe man.

E5XT3

YorlteBros.

& Rogers

Wholesale and Retail. I

Sale Saturday

-- Kewrfrsh,-tyllsh Hatg atv-ha- tf

and lesa than former values. Oura ia
the only Millinery Store In this city
that haa' gotten in a new stock and
at marvelously low prices. Look in
window, andots more ready for to-

day's trade. - Nice enough for any-
body; worth $J.OO to $4.00 . . . .$1.10.

Special Trimmed Sailors and pret-
ty Shapea. worth $2.00

Duck Sailors, with Silk Pompons;
worth I LOO 50c.

Children's Hats at same reduction.

Another Sale Mill Remnants.

fine Ribbons '

We have a friend connected with a
big Ribbon Mill and he gets us tho
Remnapta. We have a fresh lot for
to-da- y.

All silk, all colors: widths up to
Inches, and values up to '25c. a

yard. Plenty for good choice all day.
per yard . 10c.

Also lot Q to 10c. all silk narrow
ribbons; all colors; a big bargain;
per yard . . 2 o.

Shirt Waists

As a special to advertl.se our Shirt
Waists, we will sell only. 18
all-ov- er Net Waists, silk lining. Wero
cheap at $3.00. Our price y

$1.00.
' C -

SWITCH OVER
DON'T FUSS

If you blame the family for
fussing over poor laundry
work, why don't you switch
onto the

Model

Perfection
Line

We Invite you to visit our
plant and Inspect our building
and ways. We place ourselves
In conspicuous view because
we have pride In prr condition
and confidence In our methods.

MODEL LAUNDRY

Get a He-Pri- nt Copf
of the Original

Lawson's History
Of North Carolina

; .

- Valuable to Any Library.
, r

Formerly Bold for 11.00. Not Sells
for A0.

ffl! OBSf RVER ?WimN(r BOCSET" 1

, CHARLOTTE. N. Q,

BIG
COUGH

VALUES

Stock-Takin-g Over
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Berryhlll, who

are at rtghtsvllla Beach, are cx
pected borne night.

w.

Miss Laura Etheredge went 4o Sa
luda yesterday to 'spend a few days

t with Mrs. R. Uockwood Jones,- at her
cottage there.

Misses Julia Powell and Floy Sey
mour, of Brownsville. Tenn.. are visit
Ing at the home of Cbl. and Mrs. W.
H. Taylor.

Mr. J. N. Mallonee announces the
engagement of his sister. Mm. E. P

z2

, i Mallonee, to Mr. T. L. Jeffreys, of
Frankllnton. JThe wedding will take

s. . place In August. Mrs. Mallonee Is the
matron of the Atexander Home, which

' ' position she haa held several years.

Ready For Business With Lots

- of Extra Good Bargains
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Taylor and

LOT NO.

LOT NO.

LOT NO.

LOT NO.

A variety of
to buy an extra
NEW LOT

Chick
Springs
Water

Saved Her Life
She wns a mere ekeloton.
8ho wan curried to the

springs on In-- boil.
She wa RiYi-- uj to die of

tndle:estl?n. ,
The could cut only liquid

foods and (Inihain wafers.
In three month hIk- - was

rosy, well anil ulrotiK and could
est anything.

Head the remarknhl slory
or a proinhu-n- t South Carolina
woman :

8lmpHon llle. H. C, May 11,
104.

Chick KprliiKs Co..
Gentlemen: I suffered from

Indigestion and dyspepsia' for
eight yenrw. during which time
I was attended by one of the
be! physicians of my county,
who finally sdvlsed me to go
to Chick Springs, ss a last re-

sort. I whs carried oti my bed
a mere skeleton. I could

est llipilclK a,nd Orahiim wafers
only, when' I arrived. The
water wits brought to my bod
for six weeks; after that time
I was en t ried to the springs
In a buKKy. In a short time
I was sufllclently strong to
walk to the springs and take
a mineral bath, also. At the
close of three months I was-stron-

g

and rosy and could eat
anything my appetite eallecr
for. I cannot praise Chick
Springs water loo highly, ns It
cvideniiy ssved mytife." "

MHS. HOMKfl GOLDSMITH.

20 CKXTS PKII .OAIJIV IN
GAI.iOY (iLAHii DEM I EM.

Brannqn
Cartonatiii Co

9t
Stockholders' . Meeting of the

Conservative Mutal LifeJ

,
Insurance Co.'

Notloe la hereby glvsn that a, mat- -
Ins of tha stockholders of tha Con
servative Mutual Life tnsuranc Coin- -
peny. a. corporation organised and
existing nnderi ths laws of North
Carolina, will ba held at alght-thlrt- y

o'clock b. m. on. Thursday, tha aith
day of July. IBOf. at the principal
ofltce of said corporation at 817 Ik
Tryon street. Charlotte,' North- - Caro-
lina.' Th purpose of. th meeting la

ths ratification of certain resolutions
passed by th board of directors, snd
the amendment of the constitution
and by-la- or tne corporation.

T. H. fbankun; resident. - - ,
CUASK BHKNIZKIt, Secretary.
A. 10. McCAlTHUANI. Stockholder.
11. I. OIBHON. Stockholder".
J. W.' 2IMMURMAN. Stockholder.

. ' none. Masters Curtis and Will, of At- -

lanta, Oa., are visiting Col. and Mrs
W. B. Taylor.

THE TRACK RECORD IA)WEREJ.

Lexington, Mr. Paul Clint liiini'x Fnt
ri-r-, tJoos Exhibition lair-Mll- c In

2. Thereby Lowering Tra--
KtM-or- fomc Fast IlaHi llio
Track a liltllo Hcnvy.
Loxington, the flne black pacer

owned by SIT. Paul Chatham and
driven by Mr. W. Q. Koss. went h
lamest half-mn- e at the fair grounds'
yesterday Afternoon ever made on
the local track, that of 1:05 Lex- -
lngtun was paced by a running horse,
driven bv Mr. Frank McGiun. and
made th time with eaifo. Those '

who wttnes.nod the pprforrnnnce bo--
lleve that he will lower this record
with a fast track, the ground yrntci- -
day afternoon being very heavy.

The races of this, the nrnt, regular
meet under the auspices of the Char- -
lotte Road Drivers' Association, were
exciting- - from start to tinlsh. The
heats were fast and furious, and the
interest was kept at fever heat at all '

times. !

In the free-for-a- ll race. Bonny Ben- - I

ton,' belonging to Mr. Paul Chatham. 'won the first prise, a handsome slop
watchoffered by Gn ribald I & Bruns.
the time being 1:17. Lena Wood j

line, belonging to Mr. J. Cochrane,
won thf second prize. 110 worth of'
hsrness offered by J. W. Wadsworth
Rons' Company. Virginia, belonging
to Mr. Georxe P. Wadsworth. won
the third prise, a handsome rocking
chair donated by the Parker-Gardn- er

Company.
In the 2:30 race. J. C.. owned bv

Mr. P. M. Cave, time 1.15, won' the
first prise, a Panama hat offered by '

the E. W. Mellon-Company. Albert
T.. owned by Mr. James W. Wads-
worth, won the second prize, a amok- -
Ina-- stand, offered by W. T. McCoy.
Billy Buck. Jr., owned by Mr. Sid-
ney Mr Aden, won the third prize, $10
worth of harness offered by Mr. Ar-
nold M. Shaw.

In tho. S: SO rac. Josse James, own-
ed bv Mr. J. W. Turvevr time 1:18.
won the first rrlx", s bath robe offer-
ed by the Tate-Brow- n Company,
Glentake, owned by Mr. J. E. Carson,
won the second prize, a box of cigars,
offered by C. R. Mayer A Compsny.
Yellow Kid, owned bv Mr. E. C. Os-
borne, won-th-e third prize, a pslr of
driving gloves, offered by Mr, W. 8.
Dorr- .-

There were about 450 people In the
grandstand .who witnessed .the races.
The snort was clean and far beyond
tnat wnicn is round in most cities of
Charlotte's size. ,

The second meet wlU be held two
weeks hence.. It Is the purpose of
the Chsrlotta Rosrd Drivers' Asso-
ciation to havV these races every
fortnight. As the season progresses
It Is hoped that some running races
may be arranged among the local
"horsemen. The coiUcwls yesterday
afternoon were far above the average
and well worth the time and money
of those who witnessed them.

TII12 BUILDING CONTRACT LET.

Mr. J. A. Gardiner Secure Contract
for the Krectlon of the New North

. CrollM - lxli!! Ciaefv-llHiMlM-

Work to Commence mi Once.
The contract for the erection of

the new bullditie-- at the corner of
Church'and Sixth sheets, which U to
oa occupied by ihe North Carolina
Medical College this fall, has boon
awarded to Mr. James A. oardlnee,
one of Charlotte's welt-know- n :trh.l-tect- s.

Work Is to commence at onte,
orders having been given that the
structure b finished as quickly as
possible. While it can hardly be com-
pleted by the commencing of the
fall term, effort will be made to have
It ready for occupancy by January
1st ' '' i., .. '.- -

Tna Observer haa already ' made
mention of tho fact that a number
of prominent physicians of the rliy
are Interested financially in th North
Carolina Medical College. , ThI ex
plains In part how it, come ' shout
that the. college Is, to be movad to
Charlotte, The Junior and senior
classes of the Institution will , recHve
iheir Instruction here next session.
Tha v year, following the onhomo"r
class will move down from Davidson
and the next year the. entire colleno
will have been transferred Dr; J. P,
Munroe. whose headquarters will 're
main for the time at Davidson. I

resident, and Dr. Stokes Mutiroe Is

vies president; Pr. I. W. Falson, dean,
nd Dr. W. O.NIsbet. secretary. Be

sides the officers, the stock hAjdcrs
are the following named l Drs. R. L.
Gibbon, J It., Irwin, 13. R. Russell,"
A. J. Crowell.. C. M. Strong., O. W
Pressly and C. H. C. ' Mills, all rf !

cnsriolte. a
The new building will be of brick.

three stories hinh. It has been de
signed - especially for a medical col- -
le building and will t furnlaned

i

In going through tho stock we foil ml a groat many odd
lots of various kinds of goods that wo want to clean
up.

Wo will got thoin out to-da- y 'and have them marked up4
ready for rolling. Saturday.

Check Ginghams at 2 ' Cents

Saturday wo will sell 3,000 yards host grade Cheek,
and Solid Color GinghamS. Saturday at 2 1-- 2 Cents
a Yard.

Ladies' Hats For Ic Each

The last 1,000 to be sold at 1 Cent each.

Fine Colored Lawns S

Miss Fsy Webb, of Shelby, spent
last night at the Central on her re-
turn from Wrlghtsvllle Beach.

Mlsa Catherine Strnn. of Spartan- -

burg, 8. C, la visiting Mrs. W. O.
Nlsbet.

BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Happenings In am)
Abont the Oily. . .

Mr. John H. Tucker, of Paw
Creek township, yesetrday annouhred
his candidacy for county commission-
er. He la the latest Richmond In the
field. .

, Archdeacon Ef A. Osborne will
hold services and preach at St. Mary's
Episcopal church, at Hlgh 'PInt,

morning and night. He will
administer the holy communion at
the morning services.

The receipts at the city -- cotton
platform yesterday were 10 bales and
the beat price paid for the staple waa
II. 40, cents a pound: The receipts
for the corresponding data of last
year, when the price waa 10.10 centa

pound, were ti bales.
f To-da-y Is the 45th anniversary

tatUI- -( - Manama. - he
first great Southern victory ot the
civil war. Aa all the old soldiers
will recollect, It was In (tats battle
that Qeneral T. J. Jackson received
the title ."Stonewall," a name which
het bora until his death a little less

4

New patterns, in all the good colors for the season;
regular lU-ee-

nt quality, picked up late in season , at
away under price. ill

Large Bed Spreads at Special Prices

Extra large size and very heavy Bed Spreads, bleached !;., .

pure white, in handsome patterns; regular $1.50 val-- j f -

lies. Going now at $1.00;. each.'''
Lots of g(xd upeeials all over the' stow. 1$, .P&r&y?.
This 'is Charlotte's fastest growjng stored because! vr5 ; 0 i.

? sell the Best values in tho Best and ; most reliable

go now at 0 Cents. . f
")

A

'

' ": ) V .V' v., '. ,' .V,.. ';,' ',-- ;

. . than two years later.' -
if '' For the first tlma In ' several

. menthe Register of Deeds A. M. Mc- -;

Donald and his foYca of deputies yes- -
.,' terday "got even with the board,"

' that la, registered every deed, mort-'.,- -'
gsga. and document of any sort re-i- x:

reived at the offlea' for ' rgistratlon.
rT Mora papers were recelvd In the lata

' afternoon, however, and work will be
'" resumed thLi morning, ' , .

.'. There waa Just one lonely offend- -,

er In the city police court yesterday
morning, . She waa Lou Wallace, a" colored matron who haa faced the re- -,

," eorder aeveral times for being dlsor
i ,' derly, drunk, scrapping, etc.- - She was

V charged yesterday , morning with
keeping her premises In an unclean.

... unsanitary: condition, but aha prom
, ;V Ised to clean things up and the re-ror-

auspended Judgment.
..i q:"'.

Mr.' J. A, Donacarcn Goes to Asltevllle.
- Mr. J, A. Bouscaren; who haa been

. local representative for the National
Cash Register Company, haa been

..transferred to the new territory made
in the western part of the State, with
headquarters at 'Ashrvllle, Mr, Bou- -,

acaren has already gone t Ashovllle
.to taka charge of his territory. He
will be succeeded In Charlotte by Mr-- J;

L.' Montgomery, of Oenrcla, ' who
will niova. to Charlotte within a few

i - weeks. r ' i y ,t

Tot comfort, as well as convenience, ' try one of our Velour or
Leather Couches for your stttlng room.' They will help you pass
the hot days pleasantly. Prices are low,' with quality guaranteed.

- Velour Couches, all colors;' regular' value $I.J0; our price 17.60
Velour Couchea,-al- l colors; regular value IIL9l our price $9.60

Vvrvalour Couches, ' large else,' regular value, $14.10; ouf price 111.00
Velour Couches, Isrge else, regular, value 1 10.00 ; our 'price ,114.00 ;
Verona Velour' Couchea, large slse, regular value 111.00; our price,

;! fit.to; "
t"f'.--.'-- "" '''yi'",;;:":1''"' f'-- ' i. ' i ; '.;

Leatherj douches. Tegular fvalue IS0.0t our. price. $11.00-.Leithe- r

Couches, regular1 value ItS.OOj our price , . '.. . :,. $11.00 '

; ( Leather Couches, regular value 142.00; our price ;'. $$7.00
,' We' need, the' floor apace to ehow our new fall stock, which will

beginto arrlvg In' a few days. ;'! '; '".;. ' .'' r'r:'':,'

V goods.

''!"

t.'.. mi
Busy StoreIf you are without prelmllr and slm-r- tr

went the tt. Just gt Blue Ribbon
VanUi Exuacu V 4 1 4. This the inn aay oi Juiy, ius.with all the modern appliances,


